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The Asheville and Sulphur Spring,
electric railway, charges only a 10 cent

fare for a four mile ride in the country,
where passengers get oa only at its
termini. The AsheYille street railway
charge! a fare for riding two
milei in the heart ol Ashcrille, where pas-

senger get on at almost every foot

air .it; the lines. And yet the Asheville

street railway says that it is forced to
make this charge as a"busiuess necessity."

What It Coats) to Has Electric
Railway In other Towns.

For the information of the Asheville

public, and Uuj. Martin as well, the fol

lowing extracts from an interview with
Thomas Lowry, president sf the

St. Paul and Minneapolis rail
way, taken from the Electrical

World, of New York, will be considered

as good authority. Mr. Lowry, among
other things, speaks thus of the length
ol the haul they make oyer their road lor

one fare, tbecostef operating, and

the net earnings of their lines :

"One can now trayel by our electric
line from the north side of Minneapolis
to St. Paul parks, over 20 mies, upon a

transfer check. I hare iust received from
the west the first monthly report of the
Minneaoo is street railway system, in
which no horse account appears. It
shows gross earnings for July of $107,-57- 1

and expenses of $52,585 and net
earnings of $54,985. This shows ex-

penses of less than 49 per cent, for oper
ating and 1 leel pertcctly suretnac wunin
two years we shall be operating our en
tire electric system of 215 miles in two
cities for less' than 40 per cent, tar ex

pense8."
Mr. Lowry says further:

"The line of our heaviest traffic, 9'i
miles, beween Minneapolis and St. Paul
shows only 35 per ccnt.ol a fire ceut fare
as cost of pcrating.

Now, Major Martin's organ, the Moun

tain Home Journal, aunouueed a few

days ago that the gross earnings of the
Asheville street railway for the month ot

August was oyer $5,000.
Allowing, that the extra cost, by rea

son of Major Martin's heavy grades,
would put the operating expenses of the

Asheville system at 75 per ceut., the net

income tor August should not be less than
$1,250. At this rate the Asheville

street ruilwar should pay its
stockholders, placing the stock at $100,-000- ,

12' --i per cent, per annum in the way

of dividends.
This ought to be enough, and, accord-

ing to Major Martin's argan, it should
be no less.

Does this look as though Asheville

ought to be called upon to help out this
struggling corporation by submitting
to a fare ?

Tbe University Redevlovua.
The announcement recently made that

the University of North Carolina has

entered upon its new session with two
hundred and twentv-fiv- e students is

worthy of the grateful and thoughtful
consideration ot tbe friends of that insti-

tution as well as of all the friends of

higher education in this state. It is evi-

dence that the people begin to realize

what is their duty to the institution,
and more important still, that the insti-

tution proves itself worthy of the solici"

tude it has enlisted.
There is no question that the liberation

of tbe University from its old and intlex-bl- e

curriculum, the adaptation of its sys-

tems to the more immediate and practi-

cal uses of education, the wider range of

its course and the thoroughness of its in

struction, have inspired a recognition of
the value and usefulness of a university
training the public were long reluctant
to give. That such training had distin-
guished merit was proved by observa-
tion upon tbe historic record of the state,
illustrated from the very opening of this
century with names that brought honor
to the University, to the state and to the

nation. But the public believed it had

reason to question the wisdom of a sys-

tem which seemed to be ia itself only a
preparation for those most arduous
studies essential to the attainment of

snbsequent fame and fortune. The pub-

lic wanted something in itself complete,
something implied by the term- "educa-
tion ;" something that enabled the young
man armed with his University creden- -

tials to step out at once upon the arena
of active life, fully equipped to engage in

the battle for which be had prepared
himself.

This seems to be attained by tbe sys-

tems now in use, thorough, liberal, prac-

tical, and such as does away with those
long years of waiting, often of relearsing,
which fact is the lot of the college grad-

uate, however learned he may have
proved himself to be by virtue of the

of bis diploma. The diploma
now given mean not only "learned" but
"ready," a vast difference to the army of
ambitious, but poor young men who can-

not afford to wait on the long years
needed to prove the thoroughness of their
equipment.

Much of the happy charge of sentiment

toward the university is due to the in-

fluence of its faculty, energetic, able, vir-

tuous young men, most of the North
Carolinians, many of them educated in

the University whose destinies they sow
guide, and several of them proving them

selves in experience in the institntioas of
other states the equals of all com pet

itors.
The theme is full one, and worthy of

elaboration. At present we can only add
the expression of our satisfaction that
Asheville is to liberal in its patronage.
Thirteen young men from this city alone,

at one tim, is larger than the whole of
Western North Carolina has ever con-

tributed at any one time. And this is

tbe more remarkable because that dis
tinguished son of Buncombe, David L

Swain, solicitor, judge, governor, pre

sided over the destinies of the university
with constantly growing favor for thirty
years. .

Let the west remember and honor the
University of North Carolina.

A WOMAN'S RHYMES AND REASONS.

Probably ever since Eve prepared
Adam's first cup of coffee, tempted his

morniag appetite with porridge and laid
for him a solid foundation for dyspepsia
with fresh fruit cake, men have been say-

ing to their wives and one another: "A

woman can't cook any how; all the fa

mous cooks are men. Do you suppose
Vanderbilt, Astor or Depew would have

a woman in his kitchen ?" And in like

fashion when, yielding to a vigorous
pull, a button parted company with its

proper garment, they have exclaimed:

"Women don't half sew; it takes a man

to make a tailor." So it does, ye lords
of creation, and nine tailors to make a
man. Women concede this willingly, and
are generously leaving vacant lor the
grumblers the vocations of cook and
seumslress. Women today are rapidly
monopolizing the places long held sacred

m- - at the desk, behind the counter
and in the professions; while scores of
men, of average abilities, are seeking em-

ployment, and uundredsare"going west"
where the working woman still pursues
them. But our kitchens are mismanaged
in the north by ignorant foreigners and
in tbe south by the blacks; while matrons,
voung and old. are forever asking.
" W here can 1 get a good seamstress?"
Why then, do not some of these compe-

tent men, assume the occupations where-

in they have so long declared their pow-

er to shine with the brilliancy of a well
blacked range or a cambric needle as ma-

nipulators of stewpsns and wieltlers of
thimble and shears?

How boldly and with what seeming

impunity good people who would not
steal a penny loaf or a yard of cotton,
take for their own the work of another's
brain. It isn't strange that the literary
spider who is forever spinning and spin-

ning, who builds his house and fashions

its furnishings from his own marrow and
sinew, should sometimes set the loom in

motion and find that there is no mate-
rial at hand, to convert first into a tale
or poem and then transmute into gold
and silver. But it is pitiable, that
be should in such a dilemma,
appropriate the delicate web that
a lellow spider has woven and left glint-

ing in an Every
day the reader notes this petty literary
larceny. A magazine of fiction recently
printed as original an elaborate version
of Edgar Allan Poe'scbarncteristic sketch,
"An Oval Portrait." And a n

newspaper contributor appropriated, not
long ago, a charming tale from tbe At-

lantic Monthly; even while the readers of
the magazine were cutting its pages and
eitjoyiug the storv in questi in, it was
converted into a bit of pretended personal
reminiscence to furnish the hurried, over-
worked and not too honest spider with
the wherewithal lor a month's spiu at
the seashore.

How doth the electric company,
Improve each shining hour,

By picking off the currents,
From many a gruesome tower!

But we, alas, are weary
01 stumbling in 'lie dark

So very dense that we can hear

It falliug, if we hark.

So let the people who've agreed

To brighten up our night,
Just put this in their pipes to smoke- -It

they can rind a light

I think the gentle sex have been accused
long enough of snapping at bargains and
buving things they don't want simply
because they are cheap. That is a kind
of economy that only tbe keeper of the
family purse indulges in. Women know

what they want and no matter what
the price, will have it, if they can afford
it; while men buy things they reallydon't
know what to do with, just because they
are cheap. As, for instance, a woman
paving up into the hundreds for a good
cow that she really aeeded, and a man,
who hadn't a bit of laws as large as a
pocket handkerchief, buying a Jersey
yearling because it cost onlva small sum.

Becky Sharp.

"The Clllsen'a" Opinion Too.
Prom the Statevrillc Landmaik.

The Landmark has no stock whatever
in the theory that a rail was loosened or
misplaced in the recent wreck. The train
was running 35 or 40 miles an hour at
the time of the accident and the second
class car was well ou the bridge when it
jumped the track. The engine must have
been very nearly across, and from the
condition of the track west of the bridge,
the engine was evidently dragged back
and off the ralis by tbe weight of the
train pulling upon it as tbe cars went
down.

LEMON KLIX1H.
Pleasant, Elegant, Reliable.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and pal-
pitation of the heart, take Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach take
Lemon blixtr.

For all sick and nervous headaches take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon blixir.

Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir will not
tail you in any of the above named dis
eases, all ot winch arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. Mozley, Atlanta.
ua., auc and Sl.ou per bottle, at drug-
gists.

LEMON HOT DROP.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Honrseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and Inng diseases,

reliable.
25 cents at druggists. Prepared only

oy Dr. tl. Mozley, Atlanta, Ua.
jan!7eod

F. O. Hoffman, editor Times, Rocky
Mount, va., writes: "lam pleased to say
that Botanic Blood Balm is the best ap
petizer anu ionic ior acucaie people l
ever saw. It acted like a chnrm in my
case.

To Advertisers
To insure change of advertisements

running on regular contract, copy must
oe nanaen m nv in ovtorir t. m.

IFYOMt h H H J'ilt,.,Oryou sre all worn out, molly RTtod fnrnoth
Inn, It Is general debility I ry
KOa-jy'- IHON H1TTKKS.r alu our. you, cleanse your lint, and ere

a rood tpmtlte.

Advortlalatj
CREATES many a new-- business;

ENLARGES many an old holiness;
REVIVES many a dull business ;
RESCUES many a lost business;
IS A YES many a tiling busing:
PRESERVES mana large business;
SECURES success in any business.

To adrertint judiciously, use tbt coA
umnsofTbtCoiwea." Everybody reads
H; and in proportion to tbt returns it
Ttcklt adWUssrs, hsratta art tbt thsap
est ia tbt country. '

A Household Remedy t
FOR ALL

ir. i nnniuneifinf
DISEASES

Satanic Blood Balm
14 . ...... SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT
11 t,UICi HHEUS. ECZEMA, utn' "form at nwllgnsnt SKIN ERUPTION, bt-- it ls being sttwaelout In toning up the i..,lt.rf I.. Ih. .n.tltiitlln. .

ahsn Impaired from anj cause. Ml

almost suuernatursl hesllns oropertles
jjilliy ns In fi'arsnteelni s cure, it
directions srs iollomeS.

SENT FREE 'Bowk
!U.rHTKATM

af VI iin.fi'r.
BLOOD BSi.M CO., Atlrts. Fa

A Planters Experiences
mj plantation is in a aaianai
rlt.w t raver and arae iirovallea.

losaitlorloOhandsi froqaeatlT aair
af tkasa wore alea. I was arljr sie
MUHa ikea 1 bogaa taw see ai

M s Pills
TaeVMBltwaa saarvallaas. Myasasi
afame atrona; and hearty .ana I have
Badnefartbur tronbla. with theae
Mils, I weala net taar tollvotaaay
twasaaV1 K. RIVAL, Bay oa Sara,!.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, New York.
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CARPETS
Jl'ST RECEIVED

From the Factories

IN PHILADELPHIA AND OTHER POINTS.

ScTtntj-tw- roll, ingrain, extra up?r, 3- -

ply tapectrr, body Brunncli and velvet

One hundred and eigiit roll china straw
matting!.

One haadrrd and thirty-fiv- e Smyrna and
far nig.

FtftT-on- art aquRre. Coena and niipvcr

matting. Poctiw-rr- and ace curtain
ftcMac af thevt good were hnuuht at

greatly retiacrd price and will be old at a

bargain.

Ca1 and nee my imnienae stock, ti.e larerept

and onlr rxctaBirr carpet hnnae In tlv sta'r.

J AS. P. SAWYER,

49 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

AFEARFIX KPIDKJ1IC
Of any contagrou dineac naturnlly cana a
great iletnnriilizatf n among the itnplr The
cold wavet aad heat-- loga that mxHcnly

or arop aown upon the mountain
height! thi eeaatin of the Tear, alto nat"
rally citiwi great riiMatisfa'tinn among tii
Horn to "The Land of the Skv " it ia too
early however, for them to rrturn to the
lowland, lor a during tbe prevalence

OF YELLOW FEVER
in ft city the inhabitant seek aome haven
of rafi'ge from ita dire kttacka. houW)
every oat avoid the attack of malaria, that
now float noon every tmeae in vanout aec
tton of our Southland. Th refore to encase
the diacoaiforta of the one and rxnnanre ti
the other they ould go t Cleveland
Springs, wher the climate ia not tnly moM
"eiigntmi, Dot t tic re are mineral watera tha
h ve been teted by thousand during the
laat lew month with moat aatiifactory

both to thoe aecking restoration to
ncaitn, ana taose wnnat ayntemt needed
bnildingnp. A go d idea therefore to sub
ject yourself to the renovating effects of these
watm, oerore sitttaj down tor the winter
I crms of l oard dor ng September and Oct
ber will be $10 per week, or SM) txr month
For farther Information, andress

J. B. WIUtlXfttON,
Propr. ClcTelftBtl Spiisff

SHELBY, N, C.
au20tf

-- TAKE
YOUR

Broken Jewelry

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM KABE Al MOD AS NEW.

Mo. IS) M. Coart SXtaara.

tfEXT DOOR TO PO8TOFF1CW

TRY THE
MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY
17 Pttn ATme.

astatsrrjiscx;

WE HAVE

A :: FINE :: LINE
OF

Ladies' Oxford Tie,
ALL VARIETIES.

We are turning out. of our

Custom Department, n beau

tiful Ooze Calf .Shoe, high and

low cut.

(ilVK I'H A TlilAL.

Weaver & Mycru,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

No. 39 Palton Avenue.

NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY !

As we exjKH't to niov
about September 1st., in tlir
new builtiing just west of tin

opera house, we have de-

rided to make to make spec-

ial prices on our stock of fur

niture, ji you want any-

thing from a rocker to a
handsome 10th century oak

suit you had better call and
et our

-- - m am a as. am. am. at m as. a, k

More buying elspwhorp. We

do not piopOHe to sell for less

thaneoNt. but we can Have

you money on anything you

may winhin our line.

BLAIR & HROWN.
FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS,

3s Patton Avenue.

G. II. MAYER
C0NSULTIN6 : OPTICIAN

61 South main St.

PERFECT 8H.HT.
Kitt in the absence ot hiari.'trhe, pain in

or about the eyes, di nines in r ading or see-

ing at a distance
Have your ttigbt tested tree of chari:. Sat- -

iMfncMon Knunuitted.

TticriiionicUrn.
Porthehoae or garden bath or dairv;

chemical or fever thermometer; storm vlasit
nnd thermometer comlHneri; hydrometer or
thermometer t; me anu re liquors, acids, ete

Egft Boilers
Three minute sand glass to cook your rggn

properly, 25 cents.
All klndsof scientific instrument.

BE A MAN
APOLLO WA8 A PERFECT MAN.

pisrtiT is rasas ia mm
StMUou nr. lb. ,smiiu fur iuiwwi m, Uit

pu dot. .1 ninn wm put IB drain.I., MAR eta b STtOSSu viuuKuc ia m nmiu.
Y0UN8 MEN OR OLD,

Sarins fra KISV0VS
Loll or rolUa Moa

Soot, riTllCOl glCMIM, SUUI
Worry. fttooMd D,loMl. orm rsssosAL wEAiasis. tuu

rwlor.d l, riSTEOT SALTS Ml
S0BLS VITALITY o( STS0ISmSl, rrlS, u Foxrof SMIoou.

Ws clum by yr of practice if
OHir orrJmlvM tnothnrio a. nnlfnrm

aivauruLT wr auocBaa" in iroat-"- .
Ins all DIMM,,, V,aka,HMaDa
ASIttloa, ol HM. TrolimonUH

' f rum N) MIoIm onil Trrltnrla
ftllO) SJrul anna lll be tint Int. ooaled. nool--
vun nstv guut paid, for a Hmltrxl tlm:Hwklla yoaoaa. rU XiplaaaU lor IOHS TSIAT-NU-

Toicaaaa SOLLT SSSTOIIS m TaoaauUkaraaooabyM aoaloaruniaioalali. Aldroa. at oooo
KRIK MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, N.Y.

Jlluii would you like
in the way of a corset?
Something that's easy an4

comfortable, with 'bones"
that can't break or kink, and
soft eyelets that won't rust or
cut the laces something thac
clasps the figure closely, but
yields to every movement?

Then you want the Ball's
Corset. If you find that you
don't, after wearing for two
or three weeks, you have
only to return it to us and
get your money back.

P. P. mmnang;li.

aJy':;'':'-,SI- '

DO YOU

WANT A WATCH?

Or Would You Prt'fer

.V

Tni Paii.y Citiikn hits bought, anil

thrv ninv lit seen m the show window of

A. M. Field, on South Mnin street,

A SOI. II) GOLD LADIES' WATCH

ANP CHAIN. The cuse is U karats,

hniiilsotuel)' carved, with Elin move-

ment. The chain is gold, IxAiitilully

decora ted with fine hard enamel.

Also, a HKAl'Tll-TL- , LADIES' STICK

PIS, made tion sperinl order. The Pin

is what is known its the Clover Leaf de-

sign, and consists of four handsome

stones one A(uninnrine, one Amethyst,

one Totmtanil one Diamond, set in solid

gold, bemitifully ornamented and en-

graved.

This Watch and Pin are to lie given to

the two Indies in Asheville who will show

that thev deserve them.

The Watch will lie given to the lady

securing the largest number of subscrib

ers to The Daily Citizen between this

date and December 1st.

The Pin will lie given to the lady net

ting the next largest numlier.

A subscriber will bt the name of any

person in Asheville not now a subscrilKT

to TliK Citizkn, accompanied by $1,0" .

A name accompanied by $2.00 will count

two, und a name accompanied by $3.00

will count three. And to all $.1.01) sub

scribeis Thk Citizkn will make, in nddi

tiun, a present of one of those splendid

birdscye views of AshcviU.

Lndies, this is your opportunity.

Any gentleman can get subscribers,

but thev must be counted for some lady.

Look al the splendid Watch and Pin,

and see what a handsome and costly

present either of them will make for your

wile or young lady friend.

Thev are unusually costly and lietuui,

fill, and there is not a lady in A.hevillc

but would lie delighted with either for

Christinas.

They will cost you nothing, except a

little effort during odd moments when

doing nothing else.

The Daily Citizkn is the peoples pa

per, and this unpi ecedented inducement

is offered in or ler that many more peo- -

pkr may read It each day.

There are at least 1,500 men in Ashe

ville who do not now subscribe for Tim

CrruBN, who arc amply able to do so,

and Tvk Citizkn knows no easier way

to set art them than by enlisting the

efforts of the ladies in its behalf.

All names will be carefully entered is a

book kept tor the purxisc, and the latly

sending in the greatest number of names,

accompanied by the money, as indicated,

before DecemlK-r- , will get the Waich on

December 1st, nnd the "ne getting the

next largest will get the Pin.

SUMMER GOODS FOR 1891.

TAYLOR, 150UIS & HROT11EUTON,

No. 43 Patton Avenue,

Leonard (Icunnble Refriunitors,
Water Coolers Wire Dinh Covers,!

White Mountain lee Cream Freezers
Fly Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,

Fly Screens for Doors and Windows

Agents for "White's Sewing Machines.

Old Established Machine, Long and Favorably Known.

PRICKS AS LOW AN THK LOWEST.

See our mnchines before purchnsinp;.

J EWE XT STEEL KANGES.
Handsomest Kanjre ever seen in Asheville. Sample set ujv

in our window. Well worth looking at. mil -- 3m

KENILWORTH INN.
Formal Opening August 5th.

COACH USAVKS KKNII. WORTH DAILY.

Kenil worth Inn for Asheville 9 and 1 1 a. m.; 12:30, 3 anil S p. m.
ASHEVII.I.U.

Orant's Drug Store lor Kenilworth
SUNDAYS.

Kenilworth Inn for Asheville 10. 11:30 a. m.: 1. 4 and 6 n. in.
Grant's Drug Store for Kenilworth

Tranalent Rate, 4,4 to $5 Per Ray.

10 and 13 a. in.; 1, 4 and p. m.

11 a.m.; 12:30, 1:30, 5 and fi:30 p. m.

Weekly Rates, one Person, $21 to 5 per Week.
Weekly Rate, Two Persons, 35 to 94a per Week.

WALT1R C. BROWNING. IML D.,

FURNITURE! FURNITURE.

manager.

E. B. MANN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS - ANO - EWERS,
-- ARK CARRYING- -

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF FURNITURE IN ASHEVILLE.

They have the largest stock, the nicest show rooms antf
the most obliging; salesnn-- in town. No trouble to show-tfood- s,

whet her you wish to buy or not. Coll in and look,
through our stack.

THIS WKKK WK ARK SHOWING

The Loveliest Line of Bed Lounges
YOU EVER SAW IN

PLUSH MOQUtT, RUG AND CARPET LEATHER AND OTHER COVERINGS'- -

UNDERTAKING ANO EMBALMING A SPtCIALTY

THE "BONANZA,"

WINE AND LIQUOR CP,

Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Ashevif e
WHOLRSALR HBPARTMBNT. OKNTS' XT 4 1

PARLOR AMI KKADINC. KllOM JX J, ltl

BEER ; VAULTS : AND : BOTTLING : DEPARTMENT : V A
. BASEMENT.

We rrepcvtrallj solicit a suare of roar patrons,

J. A. MARQUARO-V-, M. Mgftrt
Main Kntrauce, No. 43,

PostnOi'
Teleph one Call, No. 7.

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES, JJASV TERMS.

LCJDPek & BATES, S Jtt. H.
isauarc dralhsu a' j. ...

o biina ipivw a,,r"' Tepreaentatios nave enabled tsna HMOS to occnpjr tbe positloa
reliable tu the Soar.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

J. F. Garratt, Agent, Ashev ille, N. C.

e Box No. ft.

E.. STRAlTsMs, Prop.

STUAUSS' KUROPEAN lIOTEL
ANO RESTAURANT.

- " Sjn i.

R00M8 ALL NEWLY FURNISHED. WJARD BY THE M( Tff, ECK OR DAY.

Men. tiible lioaruVr. ,'an lie Mommodatrd. Streetcar, liaa tbe fdewr. Ones fromo eoe a. m. until 12 o'clock p m.

trial
" ''r'"''r",1 ",r ' "t":'',0: R oortest noticr for Knme rsrtlea, Ballau etcBJfAlf 1 Jask la

Vly Cclebraled Philadelphia Ki'len

"!' V0?.,, " rf aaa tbera. Am prouS to i.r 1 hare tba (laett, larMCaaa aet-T- ordara In (mm a to R Kmk. ti., n7MtC Half Shell. PoSt. and arsentire waiter.. Ptaad to "msk
decSdXy


